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city depabtheht.
—'"OfiMuii' taoaasam'.n jhuet Cocscih,
Febnuury 14th, 1855.—CoaHci)metupon f peohu
c«a Prcaeot—Mesan>, Aguetr, Alim, Alci»n-
dcr, Btraell, Cordell, Clarke, Jones,

Murdoch, Pollock, Smyth, Taylor. Wilson,

, o/motiraot Mr. Alexander, the resding of
. the minulesbe dispensed

The President stated ttai *•<?““l
M

h“

been conrened for the •pnrpow oi
action relatire to the M.no*J* , pennayl-IntnrbreUUr. to to£?£SE-rania Canal from Liberty street 1m “Jr.
When Mri Murdoch submit*''1 tb'?i l?Tt h|'lee.

-^SSOSSSS^&iiASi
to »f the canal na con-
, id would entirely destroy the
templated in now has for the accomiuo-only

ennigcd in carrying produce and&tween >hia city, and the upper
MtaoM if ourown county and tho counties of

" WestmorelandT Indiana, Armstrong and Butler,
W

a of nst moment not only to the city,

hat to allths adjoining counties, and in which
trade &' large number of boats are constantly
employed; which yield a large revenue to the

"city in tolls collectedon the sameat the aqueduct
• —therefore, be it ' • • •. . ,Raobxd, That the closing of the canal from
Liberty street to the tunnel wouldbe injurious to
the interests of Pittsburgh—largely curtail her
revenues,! if not iu direct violation of the con-

tract existing between the State and city,relative
"to the erection oftho aqueduct

fiwotoed, Thatbur Senators and Representa-
tives be requested to oppose any aotion having
la viewUie fillingup of anyportlon of the Penn-
sylvania icanal within the city limits.

_

• Bead twice, when Mr. Kier moved.its refer-
• enee to a selfct committee—lost The question
then recurring on its third reading and.final
passage,! and'there being objection, laid over;
wbenfoi motionof Mr. Loomis, rules suspended
and read three times and passed; andaction con-
curred in by CommonCouncil.

_

Mr. Jones presented the followingresolution:
RuoltcjL That the Messenger of the Select

Council ;be and he is hereby authorized to de-;
liver to each newmember ofsaid Council a copy
of the Digest of the Ordinances of the City,
and Supplement thereto. Bead three times and
passed, ‘j •. I . , ,

/jMolc«i|-That u committeo of two bo ap-
pointed by ths President toro-»n»ngo the rules

. of Select .Chuneil,and here copies of the Kune
printed use of said Council- Read threo
times and passed, and Messrs. Jones and Mur-
doch appointed said committee.'

The fallowingbusiness from Common Council
was thektoken up:

.
,_

An Ordinance for the measurement or Tim-
ber. . Bead and referred to the Committee on
Ordinances.

.
„

, v -

An Ohiinaace to authorize coUectlon of whorl-
age oa coal boats. Bead and referred to Com-
mittee on Ordinances.

Petitionrelative to Water street, from Brew-

ery alley to Duqneane Way. Bead and referred
to Committee on Streets.. ,

- i
Bill of L. & W. Heeb for $15,00. . Bead and-

referred to Committee on City‘Printing.
Bill pf J- Seibert for $1,95.. Bead and re-

ferred to Committee.onClaims and Accounts.
Beaolctipa appropriating $l5OO towards re-

building Duquesne engine house. Bead and re-
ferred to committee on Fire Engines and Hoso.

Bcsdotion directing the Clerks to forward eo-
pies of’the Preamble and Resolutions relative to
the filling up of the Pennsylvania Canal, sc., to

-''the Senatorsand members oftheLegislature from
this county at Harrisburg. '•

In all of which action of Common Counctl the
Select 'Council concurred..

The'resolution, in favor of Conrad Bets for

$25,00, which in S- C., February 6,1855, read
and refereed to committee on Claims and Ao-
eountsl In C. C., February 14,1855, action of
S. C- non-coucurred in, and the Mayor author-
ised tb draw Bis warrant for the amount In 8.
C. former action receded from, and action of C.
C. concurred in. ~

x .

Resolution authorizing the Treasurer to col-
- lect fines and forfeitures in tho hands of Alder-

mem i In C.fC. md and referred to Ordinance
' “Committee, with request to report at an cany

date. | la_S. C: action non-coucurred in, and on

motion of Mr. Loomis, 5 amended by inserting,

“andi previous years,nnd up to present date.
Adopted. Thenread three times and passed.

Ordinancerelative to Hucksters, which C. C.

read and referred to Ordinance committee, in

• connection >ith the CitySolicitor,- la S. C. ac-

tion concurred in.
Also, alTActfor the better collection of taxes.

Sc. which in Common Councilread and referred
to the .Ordinance committee, with to

. publish in thepapers authcriz-d tojhf'the city
’ Sating, alter revision, and to report at next
' regularmeeting of Councils.' -Actum of Common

Councilnon-coucurred in, and referred to the Or-
dinaire eammMre "for revising in connection
with ithe City Solicitor, witix.instrnctions to re-
port to Councilsat next meeting. 1VAlßohill of Pittsburgh Gas Company, with a

“"■'—resolution to paythe same; which.in Select Coon-]
S*«ad three- times and passed. In Common
Cowfl action non-coucurred in, and wrerreu to

Jjfinuttee oiuClaimsand Accounts. -
jin Select Council formeraction adhered to,

and Messrs: Jones'and Murdoch appointed as

of Conference on. part of Select

Council. ’ •
On motionadjourned.

Omciai.PEOexxDraus or CoHxosCoracn—
Memberspresent—Messrs-JiarT, CaldweU,Edgar,
Evans, Felix, Getty, Gracey, Gnffin, Herdman, 1
Irwtn, Kelley, Kennedy, KirkpatnokjKing, Lit-

tle, ;M’Adams, M’Master, Tucker, Wilson and

read a bill of J. Seibcrt for I
htibds, 0., for Council Chambers. Referred to

Committee on Claimsand Accounts. .
Mr. Gracey offeredan “Ordinance for the. col-1

lection of wharfage on coal boats.” Referred I
10

ThdClerkrfthe sic! communicated
lowing preamble and resolutions, which had bora
adopted in that body. (Resolutions relative
to rite fining up of the Penna. Canal—same as |
in

AcUon concurred in, and oh motion or Mr.
Kennedy the clerks of Councilswere directed to

triismit tho resolutions to Our Senators and

“tfwSXlSSfcS' a C. was then

A reaolatiottin bvor of ConradBctx for $-5.
Inißi C. Beferred lo committee on Claims and
Accounts. Action non-coneurred in, and the

Mayor anthomed to draw a warrant for the

for increase wages of Day Police.
Id 8L C. referred to a special committee, and
Messrs. Murdoch and Alexander appointed.- |
Action concurred in, and. Messrs. Irnn, Lewis

lion for grading and po™>g Folton j
another fof grading nU street* in 9th Ward,
running from Penn street to Allegheny riser.—
In 8. C. referred to oommittee on_itreet*____■ * rajolotion for Goa tamps at 6th Ward Mar-
hit In B. C. referred to committee on Gas

1 asking the Legislature .the
pritilege of borrowing $50,000. Boforrod to

Finance Committee. it . _

:! Aresolution in favor of Lippencott & Barr.—.
Bead and passed. ,I In aB of which action the C, C.concurred, and

motion Council adjourned.

ycon*T orCoOTonPutAS.—Before Judges Mo j■ : 1‘JfW<»3?n. H’Williams, reported
•= 'yeiterdsy, a -rcrdict »aa rendered for pblntill

' f° Jl’l'JohnsTS.Wm.P. Terms end- This waa

an action for therewrery at theP"“ of“""J1
bottles of mmeri™terfur™heatho defend-
ant byplaintilLVerdict for plain tifffor SW>»-

r ! Patterson & Ketehmn ts. John Ague*. Ac-

tion for the recoreryof the Yfllue of abydrant.
Verdiitfor defendant.

_
‘

•. •<■ Patterson & "Ketchum Vs.-’JaineB Btcirarti—
Verdictfor.defendant.

• i vffiiUam Tottdon el aL n. James Walker.—
Some tJine'since eraftj the property ofLons
Spearnent oTortho damnear Elisabeth, on the

'

'
- ifSongflhelft'riirer, and, after, much- difficulty,

six of the logs were ought by plaintiff and je-

>nrod “Walker, as agent of Spear, claimed, the
logo and tendered plsintiffsthe amoant -winch
the laws aflors them for tteir trouble. They|
!refused the tender, «nd Wetter too* the logs by

i force. The present action eras instotedto te-

' JcM-er from Walker the rsloe of the logs thus
|tikes. Verdiet for defendant.

1 Sriuocs CnASOt—A hihorcr on the Seejonl
- Ke. iof the Pittsburgh & Steubenville Baalroajl.

i aimed Oeo. Ev Leech, appeared before AW^»-
i Kenna on Thursday and made oath that between
; eiuht and nine o'clock on ilie night of Monday,

1 the 12th inst* John M’Cley fired A pistol at
I Mo while he was standing m front of the real*.
I denco of Maj. Thomas M’Keown, and that he

; j cried out. at the same time ‘‘bal take that!
I and deponentbelieves that M'Clay Intended to

' I take his-life- M’Clay was arrested by officers
T Fox and Dougherty, examined before Aider-

M*gftfra and fully commtt&d for trial. .

I ~ Tsb office of Aid. M’Kenna, corner ofFifth
:"and Grant street* U as neat and weli-furolsh-
red an Alderman’a Office, as wa know ot

" MX
Kenha ia already doing.A Urge business. -

; gjtov.—Snov fell to the depth of rix or right
I • inched on the nmmtrim last Toce&y nigh*- .

VansBtunVaa** Jadgs,
'"’rSneiMof the tmlodilotra -n. Peter Grao-1
dr indicted for making,forging and counterfeit-,SiD continued to occupy the_ attention ;
rf the Conrt daring Thuodoy morning. Tho ,Sort Boom eras crowded to exeeui daring the
trial. The prieoner wut accompamed by hie

wifeand a black-eyed little boy. !
S W Black, Esq., addressed tbe Coart andj

Jorj in behalf of the defendant. Ilia remarks j
occnpied overan hour, nnd wire characterized :
by forco of argument and eloquence of manner. I
He was folloTred by Judge Shaler, who briefly
reviewed tbe evidence in the caao, and ably con* j
tended for the conviction of the prisoner. |

The Court charged the Jury briefly. Judge ;
Irwinremorked in substance that there anrthreo ;
points especially to be noticed in this case:— [
First, the place where the dies and other articles
ore found; Second, tho nature of the defend*
ant’s.possession thereof; and Third, the circum-
stances attending that A pewon in-
tending to manufacture counterfeit coin invaria-
bly retires to some secret place,/accessible only
to himself and his accomplices. The evidence
goes to show that the place where these articles
were found was accessible to many persons, and
that manywere in the daily habit offrequenting
the places—of making it their temporary abodo.
The Jury must make inquiry as to what has been
found i do the counterfeit coin fonndanswer the
charges of the indictment? If counterfeit coin
be fonnd in prisoner’s possession any whereelse,

1 in his store or in nis pocket, it is strong corrob-
i orative evidence. If the implements found are
I not all that are required for the manufacture of
l counterfeit coin, tbe circumstance is favorable
[to tbe defendant The Jury must particularly
I inquire if the coin could have been made in tho

j house. Again, are the circumstances attending
I the possession perfectly clear and satisfactory?

Do they plainly charge home the crime upon the
defendant? Is it possible from the evidence
that the offence may have been committed by
some other person ? If the prisoner’s conduct
at the time of his arrest, and subsequently, was
entirely consistent with his innocence, ho should
have the benefit of it; it is in his favor. If a
reasonable doobt of his guilt arise, his good
character, as proven, must have great weight;
if, on the other hand, the goilt bo clear, the
proof of character is of no consequence.

The Jury thenretired with directions to bring
in a sealed-verdict, if they agreed upon one be-
fore three o’clock, P. M.
’ The Court took a recess and convened again

at three o’clock P. M.
Tho Jury in the esse ofGrundy returned from

Jury Room, and rendered a verdict of. “ Not
Goitre.” The announcement of the verdict was
received with applause by the spectators outside
the bar. The Court cautioned them against re-
peating such demonstrations. Several persons

clapped their hands. The Court ordered
them to be arrested'instantly and committed
to jailfor twenty-four hours. Unfortunately,

Marshal Frost was unable to discover the offend-

Peter Grundy was then discharged by procla-
mation. _____

TnißtEK? Persons Dead is Allegheny City

rnoM Exposure to the Cold axd Starvation .
This is & startling caption, wader, and jetis,

alas! tootruo.
. ,

Oar readers will remember an account we
-CRT© some days since, of the terrible condition of
several famines of Germans who arrived hew ,
three weeks agofromGennany. Wethenchron-
icled the -death of three of the ohildrcn, aod ,
subsequently added another to the sorrowful i
Hst. 'lt is now our sad duty to announce the

decease of rise other members of those families.
When the party left Germany, it consisted of

four men, four women, and fourteen children;
in all, twenty-two persons. Two of the women
died at sea. Onechild was left in New York in

a dying condition, and has since died. Two

men, one woman, and tenchildren have died in

Allegheny. Perhaps of the latter number, one

died in the Western Pennsylvania Hospital. Of
that, however, we arenot certain. Thus sixteen
out of she twenty-two have (lied. Six are now
living, all of whom aw still sick; and" one child

is now in a dying condition.
One of the children was buried on Thursday,

(yesterday,) and two the day before. Nearly
every dayfor mow than a week past has wit-
nessed the death of one of these unfortunate
sufferers. Isnot this horrible? ''

; Toprevent any misunderstanding withregard

i to the matter, we would distinctly state that
| these families have been carefully attended to

I since their arrival. Every possible assistance
!has been rendered them by the Ladies* Benovo-
! lent Association and the Guardians of the Poor i
of this city. The noble-hearted lady of the As- ,
aociation in whose district the families were
found, has been untiring in her efforts, and has ;
herself bestowed upon them every possible kind-
ness and comfort The Guardians of the Poor
of this city have also furnished them medical at-
tendance. The eaase-of thia teniide tragedy in

real life must be written down in the annals of

Emigration. When these families arrived 10

New York, they wcw scarcely covered with
clothing; the weatherbeiog intensely cold, and
they without money, they were consequently
freezing and starving to death all the wayfrom
New York to this city. Their constitutions re-

ceived a severer shock than they could bear and '
they lingered in agony a few days, beyond the

power of man to save them, and dropped into
untimely graves. Kind hands, prompted by gen-

crons hearts, were ready to soothe their dying
agonies, but they conld not avert the impending
death.

Thx Case op Hssst Ctnwisos Coxtisced.-
Ia theC. S. Court, 00 Thursday, Messrs. Sweit-

xer and Hampton, for the defence, asked a con-

tinuance of the trial, offering at the samo time

nn affidarit of Cnmmings, setting forth that he i
had been in jail since last October; that he wsa

without money, and was 100 b:*-|
home in Potter County whereoU his friendsre-

side- that ho had endeavored to communicate
with hia friends but hadrcceired notidings from
them: that seteral material witnesses for Cio de-
fence were consequently absent, and that ha
conlii get their attendance at the next term.

Mr Hampton hoped every advantage would
beViven the prisoner. Thepenalty of the law a

n severe one In a ease where a Postmaster is

fonnd entity of abstracting money from aletlcr
‘—notJess-than2o yearsimprisonment. Them-
'dlctment was found only on last Wednesday, end
itwas the ostial custom, he thought, to give the
prisoner the advantage of the term.

Judge Shaleropposed a continuance. Itwould
nut the United Slates to much inconvenience,
having witnesses now present from Masaacha-
eetts and Michigan, and several are expected
from Wisconsin. He thought Cnmmings had
plenty of time to prepare.

TheCourt remarked that no rule gave the
| prisonekibe advantage of the term. The mat-

ter BhnpW'tnrns onthe questioner due diligence.
A person who had been imprisoned four months
could have made an affidivat setting forth the
names of Ms witnesses and the character of the

evidence to be addaeed, and then availed himself
stte aet of Congress which prorides tlutt the
Doited States in such cases shall procure the at-

tendance of the defendant’s witnesses and bear

counsel, Jndgo
Shaler notpressing the matter,-the Conrtgtantr
ed a continuance until the May Term, 1865. The
witnesses for the D. 8. entered mtorecopiimnce

to appear. - The bail of defendant was fixed at
$4,000, which ho has not yotglreu. .

The Traverse Jury was thon discharged for

the term, and the Court adorned to meet
again this morning at 10 o’clock.

Tn« Sincies u EtuAßiM Towsibip.—Wo I
mentioned in Tuesdsy'arGaulit the enicido or
Mr. Devid Wilson. We-copy the fplljromg per-

between the stsble end sent crib, withebendan-
no hsndkorohief, whicfrhe had hough! on the
preceding *y in MonongahelnoiQr, for the pur-

no doabtr Mr. Wilson un-

Semlehod reputation, end wee »D »?K “?? 1

cxcmpbiry members of& Christum Church, hold-
ing an official relation in the same. We hare
not been abloto learn theprobable cause of this
painfulerent. Tbo circumstances of thedeccas-

Icd were unembarrassed. He owned a beautiful
farm, finely improved, nnd was an ectivo and

useful member of society. We have koownhim
for more than twenty years,and m all that long

period of time, we have held him m the highest
inspect. -He has left alarge circleef relatives
nndfriends to deplore Mb untimelyend.

Dbwobtb's Saw-Mar. DssTneiao »?;Fn“r-
Oa Thursday xnormhe between four «nd fijel
o’clock, fire brokeontfn thoBan-MMownedl?y
,William Klworili, Jr., and situated on Bartit
Lane, Allegheny City, hear landingpl«« <>[
Lee’s Saw-Mill Bun.Ferry. The finmm epwd
with greatrapldity.and the cnUrtbmldmgwns
destroyed in halfan honr after itfiret caught—-

-1 Several engines were on the ground bat the fire
j had got Uo far under headway to bo subdued.
J Mr. Dtli'orth believes the 6ro to baTe been |
I the work •-t' an incendiary. - Tho engineer states Jthat he liad justrisen from bed and discovered Ithe lire. It evidently originated in the second

story at a part-of the buildingfarthest from the
engine. Dilworth’s loss is estimated at I
about $2OOO, on which ho hod no insurance. No 1
lumber wasdestroyed. • hundred dol-
fanirorth of cables which were in the baildiog
at tho time were consumed. . •

. Dsatet o» awU. S. OrncriL—-A private dis-1
patch was received faef night from St. Lonis,
announcing the-death at 5 o’clock yeaterdayaf-
Urnoon, of Major Harding, formerly command-
ant at the Allegheny ArsenaL Major H. was
onite anaged man. -

» wirbffltti. <m Wedneeney night found a
Vnio nnmlns ntlirgo throngh thoetnet*. Ho

ihorur niter
died,&omoihnurtioa n»,»ecjpoeed. T;

I Ainxanmrr Cockcils.—Tho Allegheny Coun-
cils met last eveningat theuxniiJpUM-.---__

A resolution was offered appropriating siw
jtotbc Ohio street SoupHoase. An amendment

: was offered that $lOObo given to the Soup House
: and SlOO do tho Ladies’ Booctoient Society.—

1 The matter, after considerable was laid

1 over -Thereports of the Market and water
i Works Committeeswere read and adopted..—.—

i A judgment obtained against the city by William

I H. Young for $127,43. was read. Mr. Ashworth,
! of the Finance Committee, wmi authoored to

i enter bail for the city, within 30 days.—. Re-

port of Finance Committee read and adopted.
The Committee was anthemed'to sell the stock
dividend of the 0. &P.H- ®- l Ja“ ,he

! order to cancel four bonds about to coraeduo
i and pay certain private claims. Cons.Jcrable

I other business waa transacted which wo havo

1 not space to record.

We inadvertently did injustice to Mr. Patton

a day or two ago in noticing his examination be-
fore Mayor Adams, on n charge of selling liquor

on Sunday. Mr. Patton was discharged, be bar-

ing fully proved that the liquor was sold by

another tail and that his store was closed all
day. Our informant led us into the error.

SeuMos ron the Oarnaxs.—The Rev. Mr
Collier will preach a sermon in behair of the

Pittsburgh and Allegheny Orphan Aaylum m

the MothodistProtestantChurch on Fifth street,
on Sunday morning next, at halfpast 10o d«k
The orphans will be present and will sing a

hymn.

Ixcbiass or Sai.anT.-The salary of the

Jude* of the United States Court of Western

Penney Wania baa been raised by Congress from

$l,BOO to $2,600.

Admitted.— John H. Bailey, Esq., was yea
terday admitted to practice in tho U. S. District
and Ciraait Courts, on motion of J. P. Penney,

BY TELEGRAPH
ONE WEEK LATEKEEOM ETTBOI

ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMER ASIA.
Halitax, Feb. 14,

The steamer Asia drived with advice* from
Liverpool to Satutday, the 3d inst. She hr log*

one week later dates than those by the Atlantic.
The cotton market at Liverpool was doll, and

prices were easier, though not quotably lower.

The sates daring the week amounted to 3/,000
bales, of which tbo speculators took 1,300 and
the exporters ’4,600.

Trade at Manchester and in the manufactur-
ing districts gcnorally-was dull, and prices were
drooping.

"
,

..

Breadstuff*—There was a small speculative
demand for Flour and Wheat, but pricos had un-
dergone oo change, of consoquenoe, during the
week. The outside quotations for Western Ca-
nal Flour were 435, and for Ohio and similar
brands 4Csi Coro dull, with limited demand and
prices had declined Is per quarter; white Is
quoted at 44s and yellow at 435.

Provisions—Lard firm with an improved de-
mand at tho last quotations. A moderate busi-
ness was doing in provisions at steady prices.

There was ft moderate demand for Rice, and
prices were firmer though not quotably higher.

Losnos Mossy Ma&kkt.—The stock market
was firmer, and U. S. Stockshad advanced. Con-
sols closed at 91J. The bullion in tho Bank of
England had increased £192,000.

The British ministryhad resignod, andas there
were indications of much difficulty in forming
a new one, considerable anxiety prevailed.—
Lords Palmerston, Russel and Lausdowu were
all talked of as candidates for Premier, but,
up to the latest accounts nothing definite had*
been arranged. . ..

Tho three most prominent spokon of at tno

time of the steamers sailing, were Palmerston,
Lansdown and Clarendon.

New difficulties had arisen in the Germanic
relations. •

......

No fightingof importance had taken place m
tho Crimea. „ .

.

Supplies for the English and French troops
were being received.

The political news is highly important. As

was predicted, the resignation ofLord John Rus-
sel has been followed by that of tho entire mi-
nority.

.
» . . .

Prussia has gained a triumph over Austria,

the mobiliiation of .the Qermanlo army having

been carried against Austria in the diet.
fingUmV has agreed to loan Sardinia £l,-

000,000. , .
ThePrussian army is to be placed on a war

footing. , _ .
Prussia refuses to permit tbe French army

through her territory.
Tbe Freneh force to guard-the Austrian fron-

tiers is 80,000.
Tho Grrok difficultyhas been arranged.
J/r. Soule is reported tobe lying seriously Ul-
Liyibpoctl, 2d.—Cotton—Milligan’scircular

quotes the sales of Cotton for the week at 37,-
000 bales; prices easier but not quotably lower.

The quotations are—S. 0. fair 3|; middling 6|,
fair upland 63; middling 6. Sales on
tion 1300 bales and to exporters 4500. In Flour
and Wheat there has been a small speculative
demand; Western Canal Flour 435; good Ohio
40s. Coro declined Is; white 445; yellow 435.

i Lard firm. Provisions unchanged.
| Diplomatic movementsare going on in P*^58**

I which checkmate Austria. la.the session of the

Getmamc diet, the proposition of Austria for the*

general mobtiratioa of the Federal Army and |
thatof Prussia to place contingents only « »j
war footing,were carried against Austria, inis

check will prevent Austria from havingany com-

mand of tho Federal Army. The Austrian de-
feat caused dullness in tho funds.

Prussia is preparing for action. The Prussian
Govi'ruoient has decreed the immediate mobu-

of hor own army, and the 4lh and otki
corpa have been ordered to occupy Saxony and
Selesia- ■A Prussian dispatch addressod to the Cabmete
at London and ParisAtates that the result of the I
last conference at Vienna, harmonises with the |

I views of Prussia. Prussia regards the admia- jl sion of Prussian representatives to Vienna as in- j
I dispensable toher accession to tho treaty. .I Denmark has appointed a military commission

1 to place the Danish forts in a state of defence.
I Saedisu.—Tbe treaty between England,
| France and Sardinia, has been published in Saiv

i dinia; 15,000 meu are to be sent to the Crimea,
1 under the command of Sardinian generals. Eng-

' land is to send Sardinia £1,000,000, fir two mil-
i lions, If wanted, at 3 per cent, and Franco

j and England guarantee to protect Sardinia da-
ring tho present war.

| A portion of the French army;ha» been d*-
i talned to aid Austria and wHI march through
jLombardy to prove to the Italians the reality of

I the Austrian alliaoco with France.
Tho Turkish Ambassador at Vienna has re-

ceived plenipotentiary powers to attend the con-
ference. ‘

. , .
.V

Bhbastopol, Jan. 10th.—It IS understood itt

1camp that considerable deviation wiU b» made
1 from the original plans ofattack, with a view

I of taking important points of defence In flank,

land a reserve, of two divisions of tho French
1 army is immediately to take upa new position,
the object of whieh is partly to stop sappuua
from reaching Sebastopol, by a road which the
Russians have mode from Inkermann. ’

A dispatch from Gen. Canrobcrt, dated the
10th Jannary, rays that theEnglish have ceded
to us a portion of their lines, vlx: the works
commanding' and destined to batter abroach in
the Malskofftower, on which a serious attaok
will most probably soon be made. *

There is much grumbling among the British
i respecting alleged injustice and partiality ofthe

; recent brevet. •
Dp to the 12th Januarynothing had been done

1 by theBritish except getting up shot, shell and
i provisions. ThoFrench and'Russians exchange

»few shots, and ft constant Sro Is kept np by
riflemcD. . .

The'lest night was tho coldest yet espeii-
eneod. Doting the night ftbody of 260 Bos-
rians attacked & point oh tho French lines, whsn

I a sharp conflict ensued and 40 Russians wore
killed with the bayonet. j

1 The French force nownumbers eight dins-.
1 aiona of 08,000 men, and the 9th division is cn

i tbe way to the Crimea. • •
There was apparsnt gaiety at Sobastopol. jAt

! midnight all the chapelbells commenced, nag-
-1 ing, and at ono o’clock the Russians within the
lines commenced cheering. : ThoFrenob, taking
this as an insult, opened a fire npon tho town;—~

The Rnssiana immediately replied along the
whole lino of defence by tho fiercest cannonade

! thathad yetbeen experienced. Under cover; or
i the firing a strong party ofRussians made a »r-

I tie on tbe front and flank of the British left;—

■ The Russians captured the British vidette And
1 drove in the coming parties, but on being en-
gagedretired towards the town.- Simultaneous-
ly with tbeattaok on tbo British, a strong BOftte
was made on tho Frenob, the Ruoaians penetra-
ting within the parapet and spiking throe mor-
tars. The Fronchraltied, drove back tho ene-
myinside the lines of advance, and at day-break
the batteries were all fluiet

.

jan. 14. The sanitary condition of tho British
wmy is improving. The establishment of a cien-
tral depot:haa much improved the suffenogaor

There has been a continuedfall of
snow, which is now 3} feet deep. ’ v

Preparations for the renewal of,the bombJ^ro
ment are progressing rapidly on the part of the

desertersfrom too Bumiims bore'
importont information respecting the range «

their batteries, the increments ot»erred among

too- Hussions, and it in reported that Oen- |
pranili hoe teeeired strong bodies of roinfojrce-

Jan, 16.—TheBuseians hare »ppearedra*m>'
elderable foree near Balnklara, which, "

thbpght, they had abandoned. There fas ; an "

other heavy Callof flnowtoday; L_i.
The 39th British .infantry have disemowf*?*

400 horses were alio landed. ’

A dispatch in La Petrie, dated tie 19th, an-
noooeea that the (ireie almostsuspended on both
sides. Allure sbeEng shelter from the storm.
Tho condition of tho besiegers Is good. The
horses suffer from cold. ,

Jan ‘>o —A dispatchfrom Jdenschikoff states
that during the night a eoecessful sortie -was
made against tho French centre. Sereral sere
made prisoners and man; serehilled.

'Jan 22.—The weather is fine, bat the British
troops continue sickly. Abundant supplies of

all kind 3 hare been recelscd, including shot,
eheU and clothing, but no houses. We hate no
progress toreport in the siege. The British 85th

and 14th regiments hare disembarked.
The French hare undertaken tohold the whole

of the British works.
...

Omar Pasha hie sent in his resignation, be-
cause Ismael Paaha has been appointed to the
command of the army at Bonmeln, and lias not
placed under his orders.

mwe bod'.Cß or Russians are again concen-
trating in Beni. Sadik Pasha has proceeded with
hia arailable troops to that point.

The Russians madea rcconnoumnce from TulU

cha on the 10th and 11th between the Sulina
months of the Danube, and there was skirmish-
ins on both days. , .

Rossi*.—The SL Petersburg Journal pres
the official account of the crossing of the Dan-
ube and describes itas areoonnoisance in force.
Letters, howeter, say that it was to rally an nd-

eance of the whole army, whioh etopped by or-
ders from the Russian Ambassador at Vienna,
and to prerent embarrassment in the negotia-
tious. . n .

The new Russian defences at Odessa are com-
pleted and the fortifications of Kaffa, Onapo, !
Kursch and Sojak Kali are being strengthened.

Accounts to the 22d, from ConstanUdoplo, say

that a change in the Turkish ministry is «-

PegsiamyV3 existence and continuance in com-
mand, is proved by a recent foray at Tctilis, so

that the report of his death is untrue.
Kandestau continues in a-state of revolt
The Osar’s two sons passed through Moscow

on tho 15th.
_ , ,

Buchabsst, 31st—Omar Pasha’s difficulty
with the minister has been gottled.

Tho Frcneh Admiral, Pebrier Dcßpointes, who
commnnded tho French vessels at Petropowlski,
hubeon replaced by M. Fourichon, ex-Gorernor
of French Guinea. .

Prance is formiog a seoond legion.
g PXIH._Somo new arrests hate been made on

suspicion of the Cnrlist conspiracy.
Reports say that Uio Carllats haro raised er-

tensiro funds in Ilolland.
, ~

A ifndrid letter dated tho 26th says that J'r.
Souto is seriously sick, ,

Thopolios have been searching Shea a Bank-
; ing house expecting to find conspirators con-

cc&led there. . . .

Italt Numerous arrests haw been made at

Florence on the pretext of a revolutionary con-
■piracy having been discovered, Arrests hare

also been made at Leghorn, because of sales of

i/aszlnlanbonds.
__ .

. . .

The Dntoh envoy sent to Japan has retained
with assurances that Holland will continue on

the footing of the most favored nations.
Liverpool Cotton Market, Feb. 2.—Brown l

Shipley report tho markot dull; bnyers are de-

manding a reduction of nearly Jd, other circu-
lars say 1-10. J/iiligan quotes the market as easier
bat not lower. The w!es of the w«k were .000
bales, Inctnding 1800 on speculationi and 4600

for export. The saleson Friday wero6ooo bales;
the market closing dull; N. 0. fair middling
6; Jfubile fair 6J; middling present stock
exclusive of shipboard, 42G,000 bales of which
195,000 were .American. • ami

Breadstuff's. —Flour dull; prices a trifle lower

Brown & Shiploy quote Western Canal 44e®
44s Od; good Ohio 44s 6d®46a Wheat
prices easier lint not qooUhly lower; Write l l *

Bd@l2s 9d; Bed 10s Bd@lls Bd. Lem doll
with but little speculative demand; prices de-

clined Is; White 445@455; Yellow 43a.
Provisions—Richardson, SpencerSCo. report

transactions in Beef as email bntpnceo firm.—

Pork steady and demand moderate at previous

rates. Bacon firm and now wanted. Lard firm
at 49aGd@so. .

«
-

Loxoos, Feb. 2.—lron unchanged, a moderate
demand. Bar quoted at £6,l6s@£7. Bade
£6,165. Bcotch pig6sJ@66j.

prom Catlforato. 1
Nxw Toes, Feb. 14.

The Northern Light arrived about 5$ o’clock
with 200 passengers and $476,000 treasure.

Mr. Wheeler, Minister to Central America,
has been to Grenada to procure the ar-

chives. His predecessor has returned hte
Juan. On the 6th he visited the catnp of Revo-

lutionists, when he was received by Chammero.
Chammtrro is gaining ground. Meet of tho

Americans who joined tho Revolutionary party
bad left in disgust.

.
„

The Julau Pringle which left San Francisco in

search of Coco’s Treasure failed and was m port
at San Juan. - • -

*

*

FenDiTlYuta fc#«Uta*wr®.
UxEEisacan, Feb. 10.

fjEW.T* — Men*. Darsie and M'Clintock pre-
aented memorials ashing the rrilnquiahraent of

■haclaims against the Allegheny Orphan Asy-

lum for a collateral inheritance lal. Mr. Dar-

eie read a bill on tho subject which was refer-

"ilr. M'Clintock presented petitions Infaror of
Monongahela county.

Mr. Darsie cattail up a bill to-incorporate a
Bridge Company over the Yoogbiogheay Uirer,
Mr. M’Clinteck in the Choir, which passed.

Mr M’Clintock, a bill relative to n State Hos-
pital for the Insane, at Pittsburgh, which is on

file with a negative rccqmmendstiou, out will t>o |
passed to a vote. -

'

!
The J '-iut Committee to investigate the charges

of corruption in tho matter or the election of D.

S Senator, consisting of Messrs. M Clhitock.and

Brown of the Senate, and Messrs. Eyster, Bal-

lade and Thompson of the House, met lastnight

in tho Library Rocm. Two witnesses
amiuetl with no positive developements. They

1 are now In session.
CONGRESSIONAL

Washisotoh Citt, Feb. 10.
Sejut*.—Mr. Boward from tho Committee

on Commerce ashed for the consideration of the

Bill regulating the carrlago of passengers m
steamships and other vessels. Bead twice and
put on passage. Mr. Benjamin objected and

the bill was laid over.

Mr. Touccy introduced a Bill to increase the

salaries of tho Judges of tho Supreme Court.
Passed, SO yeas, 16 nays.

Hotjsß.—The Speaker announced the fint
business in order to be Mr. Bennett s bill
granting lands eqnally to the several States for
R. IL and School purposes.

Mr. Hamilton was entitled to the floor. Mr.
Uaven appealed to him to yield with a view .of
irolog into Committce of the Wholo on tho State
of the Union on the AppropriationBill*. There
wero now but H days of the Session and those
biUa maybe lost unless they aro at once acted on.

Mr. Honstoa—No doubt of it
Mr. Hamilton moved that Mr. Bennetts bill

be committed to the Committee of the Whole on

the Btato of the Union and demanded the pre-
vious question, pending which the House went
into Committee on the Mail Bteaaer Appropria-
tion BilL

New Yens, Fob. 16.-A firo «rarod_tbi.
monitor at 78 Pearl atreet ooeupled by W. H.

Newman & Co. Upwards of4ooobbbofFlour
were destroyed, besidos other P™PeUf- Th«
buildingwas totally destroyed.-.Loss orer $OO,-
000; insured for $42,000. >nie_ bmdings _ad-
jototog-and to tbo rear were badly damaged.—

It Is supposed tobo toe work of an toeendlary.

Haw Tout, Feb. IB.—Cotton easier, Dot quo-
tably lower. Floora trifle lower! sales 8260
bbls good Ohio «t $8,60@9.i Sootheni »t
$8,87@9,28. Wheat firm. Corn a trifle lower
and doll; western mixed 99@$1. Pork firm;
tales 000 bids. Beef unchanged. Lwd nn-
ohanged with moderate bnstocra. Whiskey,
Ohio heavy at 34. Oooeriee unchanged; a lim-
ited buetoesß. Unieed Oil belter at TO. Stockt
firm: Money plenty; Cleveland and Toledo C9J;
i/Ueoari sixes 94J; Indiana fires 821: Canton
231; Cumberland 36; N. Y. Central 94J; Erie
40j; Beading 76}.

PnriADßLpau, Feb. lß—Flonr quiet; stan-
dardbrands hell at $9, but no export demand,
and sales confined to small lota for homo eon-

unmndon. Bye Flour and Corn Meal, nothing
doinff The demand for Wheal is limited, but
llttla offering; sales of 800 bushels red at $2,14
*152.18 aim white $2,26.’ Byecomcsinslow-

Cornlnlim-
inaulry; no further sales—no change to pri-

ces Whiskey, demand limited; salee at 83©34.
ri-teisXATi, Feb. IB.—Flour $8,18@8,80.

WUtlev 25j’ Prorisions firm; sales 800 bbls
Mm Porkat 12; sales 60,000 lbsbulk shoulder*
S « Otherarticles unchanged. ■■ '

The riser rose one foot and a half, ami Is fall
of flouting ice. yThe Forest Queen, froo'Aorora,;
arrived, but there are no departures. Weather
cold.' ' • •• i '

crgT.T.THB o?P AT COST, 1
OABPETS, OIL CLOTHS. RtQS, to.

* HE now-offering their entire stock of 1

SggsSWRSSBi-''
. df> Bp*ni*h doTPoMrftn* . do JcjutitoSrdo,JgSggir**l lsssrfx.,'

gSSdVSUan:B: Kwatwtnn™Bh.a«■ do JPliao ..

&SSsJS£t?®S>.'S^S»nfSsiSfHififflWMßttaasrtfjsrsaut?l0“g**er aimuKmu,^sj OL iBTOOk a beds.

ooMHirrKs OP AURiTniTios.'roE

W.IL SKITS. V. r.-anmui BtiCK, ■>■ a. Coorm. C. tt

RTygwtas,W.B.EJSLUP.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

Omcx Pm«iMwO**wnt.\
Friday Morning. February 15.

FLOUR—sales from store of 60 bb's. “ d,“*2
at W.OO. Thom Is bat Uttto gjW*®"„rt, aair .
beyondpresent wants. Salas cf2s bids. *

UJlt \ . >«. tntl lit
GRAIN—at depot,sales of1000 bn*. Corn, lo twotattat

WHISKEY—sal** of25.15 and lObbU. ctl Jeil ,t ‘
PROVISIONS--»sl« ortOOOfts. Bieon.SbonWe™

cash, ana ft*. Bulk Meat at 4fi. s*4and ®K* «»•»•

COFFKK-a «al* nf 10baci at ll‘i. casli*
ASHES—salesof 6 tons Pearl*at 6\«, to*?mM-

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The weather ronUuuM>>p«in,an! the Rlytr I*risingSlow

ly. but the Ice Stillremain* la*t. Word turewiied from
BrownsTllle yesterday that the lc bad lirokeu up the?*,
and we may therefore expect a break op her* to-day.

Tbe-PhlladelpbiaInquirer say* that the attack* made
lo that place on the credit nf this City bwe not at all ef-
fected tbo ralne of our securities In thatmarket.

TheTrustees of the United slates Bank announce that

no claims against that Institution will be receded after
the 16th April next, and that they will proceed to make a
final dlfldsnd to the creditor*. ;

Acarefully prepared statcmsnt of the Hog *l£?Kbtoring

B&saKs&is sssssr .aSgsf
of Hoe* packed” P£t,oS7-lu the aggregate jrelght3.l.6io,-SoBßl?ffSsil pork 60,777 b t>U*nd In Lard (of all
qualifies) 6,931,738 ft* -l LnntarlUe Jour.

its or HEictUJnjtxx rso* im «foartas posts.

18M. 186ft
.fO.HMJTQ f&855.37g

I,M7,»W‘ 1,128,348VramJen. 1, to Feb. ‘2.
Week endingFob. 9

Total from Jan. lit .t5,C71,6C8 tS,ot^®T
A ipflrtif opening of navigation on the illrerand Canada

linowTendomlfßrtaln i tbu leo wae breaking
Ohio River thlsafteruoon. with a
Rlthf HtloirrattldlT. Thla wall grounded hope brighten-
■d nnthecouHtetianeeeof buvineu men to day.andeaused

»»? leadingarticle*ofro-iooL
! vu In active demand, and prlea* tending opwaxd. Th«
Z?Tl«* tnaNaw Orlcan* produced
MniMmsa market. and MTeral sale* of oil were ®**ee *s”
holder*asking an advanoa at th* clow. Ooffe* adraaced.*
mat. Private dlspatcbei *>T .£uhSaar Sugar ha* advanced c*ut, **ia freights totyUno4n'LS s«int*«looß>a. The indication* are now favorable

lnbn«in«*4. There i. an Incrcwed dr
'

in (*lnv«raeed. and price* are higher; wveral order*
arMo th» markot from ttio ~?thA^“c. ^T}J,lll,if ll_ l*dnpon
the openingofna*lßatl°o.—[Cln-COrn. Wednesday.

Tonioco.-Notwiths landing the already
atanl* had attained, a farther advance baa been wtab-
BBS and tho market doees very firm. Tb* w»lpUbar*
beeneerr light and the aalee correspondingly to. »«

now qooU Tobacco la good shipping ord*r fur new lag*

i fvr.fi tr> ffi. and old at Wto *0,60, ,
MW ®*dilllll ."pippingSf »3 to J 7 and old at t0,60t0ft JO. and xnanufactaring

leaf *7 to $lO- The tale* of the week are only 118 hbd*
n?w numbera and 17 hfads itvi*w*.-lLouUrUlo Joar.

The la* • commenced moving reelenlaT‘afternoon, about
two o'doek. but was too enftand rotten to Injure the boat*
lying at the levee. Ata late boar liat night It **• JJ*?'
ulngthickerand heavier. We aodentand tha Hlfer U
own ftom Kanawha to tbl* point, and rising all the way

down. It rained steadily during the the
lUyct waa rilingat the rateof «ne Ineh 3* 0 ?r~~. ■.uff
rUcn over twofret during the past twroty-toarbo«*.»itu
ilxfeetfttllin the channel, heoee to IxiulivHle. Nnvlga-
tkm la once moreresumed- and buelnewon the levee wtll
be brisk to-day. Mostof the .Uamm* port hare ajMd
engaged, and will leaveto morrow.—[ClA. Oom.Wedneeday.

Corrit.—The Coffeo market to-day hJa beenJloW* ft**
thelmrrorcd feeling noticed by n* re*l«rdar »tUl«mtln-
ued. ami most of theholders are firm th their view*. We

not* sale* of 100 bags common 1110at ONct*. and 300 bags
mod do at 10(ffll0Ueta. For seloeted 101l ofRio bolder* yeSklng Them l* a goodW cf inuolry fcrr
Coffeerrom the trade, and wme nmsWerable sahw eooW
be ataallghtdeeline from the pf ewe aeked, Holder*,
howovtr,are notdlspoaedtomake corn j*elon».-( ualt.Amr.|

The Money market ha* continued to irewntavetjmilet 1•AwaranoeJwith a *t*adllyIncreasing tendency. The de-
SSdUwmptratlvely wry lightandthe supply ofcanl-
Sfffreatly exceeds the offering oftflret claw paper. The

thisla. that the standard 1* being gradually low-
name* heretofore cla»« are now

fnokii upona* No. 1. PartUaajwut *hoee stabllitr there
u *nr doubt ,tWflndll very difficult to negotiate foana-
t •*-,« iintte fairamount ofcapital!* offering,.and loan**2.*ii*kln(r to amoderatoextent on real estate, at 10»12«ft^tt T?annuin,but a much larger amount of capital

thisway, thanli tobe had.-
L«ndsniira *UU reluctant to take long

•Ph. IMS In theRiver above the Falla itUIremained tight

J?nlStbuUtU biell poadblethat it eonUnu* ao
Shch the thennometerat CO The River wai

withabout 4 feat weterla the channel,rising alowiy wun aw
-{Loolirille Jour. Tuesday

TheForeUnExrheuge merkot
«ith tome firmdo**. The retei peld on London

i^Yw^Wo9‘»; one or two of the 1ceding genfcere de-
JnSiMtodrew ittheoouldeflguw,pertlfrJUlilon to thinGold nndor lOQii. baf melnly be«Qi«e of
Sl* of wing Money, oo eetlelhctory eeeurltiee et

7 «Sn™ tto br Bbod bmjw.™ on dem.nd
LJtwrr little bettor then pr*#*Dt current latortrt in

Tbi SouthernmeiU ere two den behind.which
iMMrned thefnpplf of Cottonbltla. The Bent BUtoment

enweredttu morning leeonMdered 'w hyonW#w
» faetnre* then the prerlow twoerhiblU. The

o lie geprrniwuwawa £ omlikm of* figure.£^rfnto?E&SSttlSfiobo: >Mtoed of U.C0T.006-
fy.p look! like going eheed rether too
i?at d ofthe terse Bente wem free

theirlineof rhor* peper-—[N. Y. Timet,Wednesday.

imposts bt railroad.ssssr isvflnaJpa^j
jfnSlnrrflbbSninr. W-Nntta

70 bbleml 2 do nutter. Brown A Klrrpetne4JV on

oil, J Deliell; 20 bg» rterch. Kennedy* «>•

'HW-YOaKADVEETISEHEirrS.
imb «£r v***. w*

Ni> »a«tn~:t.Ne’j York.

VEW YORK ANdIcALIFORNA
*

BTBAMSIIIP UXB. (VIW KU»x**u».>

nnurNORTHERN T Or

R* “YX*j. ti.i n*tk {if *4/h isonthj HbcQ tbll® dijl fall

dSCLK SIM.
Vnd BROTIIKB JONATHAN, one of »hM>VSod. tinfrriSrUralpqt ofTMgt

Boutm.fnr San Brand*®on th* iHnl of th* ptmtugm

UOKOANi A .

6 Do*Hn« OTMitt W. i.

lSlt«?lU69iaaa*ap»t tb» offl«y- l«,.Un’2i,cti. p« -S
onncw^

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,
Carrying the Untied' States Mail.

TIE A. i, superior Clipper Ship GER-
TttODE will roeced th; NUbtlojc*!**, tod

TOHN PHYVE, DEALER IN IVORY,J„dmoira&cttiiw «I IW Ooodo. No. 3
Sew YorL
» dRICDLTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
A ema-RAt-pu *00. oFulton
WooU**l« mdIUUJI. .

GUICUIjTITRAL.. &C.

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Htwery, _

C* ITtJATfjV on Wilkins Avenue,
R about on* quarter of»mQ®ffoni th» JRtflT

„,...,»

“nS'iSSSc TOTOTOT«n"3O*n..of omMi^

m»ir«d « *u

oc3»<lAwtfT

' Fruit Tree*,Ever
Butacribcr would i

SnarSA Igwf Hi,F2SjS?t

gßSSSasrara
aK£'g£ffiSSbS%ag&3S6ASSffijSM*

K. B,—Plmtittg dob* D*»UT|

jens, &c. T

WANTS.

lost respoctvjdE&n IMende. and th*sKfir
■alt Traits,
ousePlant#, '

ne. Of Pnr, wW<
it car own rtWhfTt «

loamnd fine, with Cher-!
oetberries, Currant*.fte.
f which v* hrre OUT

lmo oar stoek W» «■
at the Pltttbnrih P. 0,
Uand Numry.l* ml«s
arch Nursery, IXmiles
icndedtq.

jk.;
‘

Bay Wood Flowers.
1RRANGEHENTS have boon mods with 1

-KSXmS imtUmm CMH Itonllkwl. «t

■-ga*i&heri&u'* ■ *zat* u%fZFn~. '

b3l
'

—— ;—•]
ttotjitTREES ANDBHBUBBERY.

ebofc* Mort-ggP,|

Igi^iiiSSlm
Bsrlba

sStL* ■g d
ogVn,feV^t»Q

1 l<o3drt.

• • • ••• '•
.. '.v!;.! ■■-;

ANTED—From Ist of April neit a
W .nl.iiia*Boss* ofOwo thna toflroncißniHthliiiJ.MjiWttoWo®*™*net to.xt»dttpo.
.■..lr. »»thUQ«r»- ■■ -jlB .
—~ information Wanted. ■. i : ■Ik JR; JOHN TODD left Ireland for tho I[VI OnltaaßtoteelalSSa,. H. UnMUn HewTcrki!

iwof Bir.BuKrOUUuan,]).D, BOUOH.MW.
i;ja»Biawdr "‘- •■■•>! .••.•■ • ~ ?"■'

■DDSINESS WANTED—IISOO- and the
1Bthe wilai (rf»n gfftiTj JiiiiTriTWntDAn offered ft*

«th«.

York and Philadelphia AdTertiKments.
FliOM CHA.NE k CO, *7 Foulb M «, Philadelphia,

,tad103Nunartnei, yrr.Tcrfc... - ~

. (CAUTION.)
Arait&ge’s Uonsenole Anvils.

IT havinecorae to theknowledge ofiL & IT
ABJOTAGE A CO. that ncny 'gpurhics ImlttUotUOf

g Mousehole Anvil Am .sold throughout the country,
»nd represented as genuine,thisUto notify purchasers
that thereel Mousehole AnrU bears the s*amp

. W- *. a n.
to imitate which Is felony tiKdiai

MOUasnOLE FOIUJE, near SHEFFIELD. iom
Mi-Smc . not*-

[ERKISG'S PATEST FIRE PROOF SAFES.

THfi subscriber continues to manufacture 1hid unrivalled Patent Ftre and Burglar Proof Safes.
anteUwiual toanjrandsuperior to»me» otthemany j

ihl'rh harebeen tested, a* publishedand notified by the
the world,for the last 15 years and U

Jock-picking, no one £l*ve yj t»vlng be»n
cbsngfl or aitcra’lon batthe money remained in Ite
made daringthe tttne J maw “u“'J proprietor, and a

■*
iralber*. bum OU the mottl P“''iLAB 0 herBISO,

ar..» R»3^‘»u'ta£S'(^W
X. 8.-The Above Safes andlocM^n^^j^,,^

PUBLIC NOTIUEI
Rnshton, Clark Js Co-’* Cod hirer Oik

rrtnp ij.*p Am 0f Rush ton, Clark ® v*o. t>e-Trn^v^l^XfWM-L-nUSHTON
onTy person ofthenine of Roshton evcreoimeeted with

the firm) the business in future wW be coat™ll*l br

HEGEMAN, CLARK & CO.,
Sarvlvln*nartnem and enle aueoeswre of * Co-

ffl£ 273and 611 Broadway, New \<»k,
,

All connection with the store No. 10Astor House beln*

OwSrllSwcnwi has been ponneetedUshment tweuty-sU years, and for.twelve yean has been
a partner and had tt.rprincipal charge of the bnalneM.
andwlth the benefit ol his experience and.the «oiMww
efforts of each member of oar firm. we trust to merit ana
receive a continuance of the patronage eo liberally®*

tended to on. .
, T ...

Tha Genuine Cod Liver Oil, t
hitherto made by R. 0. A Co. will tn future be made only
bros—it was oar Hr. Clark who went to Newfoundland to
superintend Its manufacture,and we *arrvnt itpure.
Oor Oil is sold by all the iuoet respectabledruggists In the
U ciSiol£-Bie»r.rul to tb.t to nun. "nEOEJIAN,
r’IAHK * CO ”Uon each label, and the signature upon

the ,Srt ofSchffie“elthout which it is notgenuine*
iam-lmc i

Cash arid Short Credits!
M. h. HALL4MVELP i CO.

SILK WAREHOUSE,
Philadelphia. .

TERMS:—Cash buyers will receive adis-
count of SIX l»ta nt, l( to mow 1» pUd In nu

mow. within un ■‘•lBfrom au»o f bm.
Uncurrent money only taken at Its market valueon uw

undoubted standing, a ereditof SIX
months will be given, If desired. , *d!*.co"VS»£T«h\|^nT^^dh.
**l°nWd«lnaS!nsU>o.ncntlon or to

the country, the system of business p"

thana year since, and to which we shall rigidly tflwj.
enables us to offer tor the coming Spring season our usual
assortment of

NEW SHE AND FANCY GOODS,
Comprising oneoftha

LARGEST AND MOSTtSPLENDtD STOCKS
to be found In America; to whleh wewUl receive constant
additions, throughoutthe season, of new and deidrabl#
SSlfrom om tfoUSe IXPAMS. jal&-gmo_

B. T. Baobittfs Potash in .
Jans*

OF 331*2,12,7,pounds each, assorted; 143
» cue, wnmated eqnftl toftny i:bo****

in ««*., with foil dtorttoM to
ueeiprlntodon «*eham.being in • tooch ™$?e»,E?»tVinwmlitirofor rotftlllng. Any po*ro derirou*to »iU
pieftsaremit 10do!l»n Inft fcttorto mrrff**
tome friend Intbli plftfift, *nd Iwill
ahcTfl 143 lb*. rhUftrtlcle bft* been In tl» tor the iwt
threw jeftnuand giree thebeltof iro to *ll who
hftre metwith it. Aleo. *nper Cftrbonftto BodftStop Pow

der, Te«>t Powder.CactUft crop, CrromTftrUrJSftndloeo
ill Linda, uith.iW M.ntoj In pnandMOT™ In*

Phrenological Cabinet !/fiS&X FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,

T •&!« and retail, atNew York pri«*.
/ >f aiamlnationa. with eharta, Mid J“£|GtsZb*\ written deacriptioMof charactar. dayand

ereninß. Cabinetfree- myZi-lyc

FOR RENT.
To liCt.

i large STORY BRICK
\ DWKLLLNOk with odea attached. In I£Su m Utart,.U fgsTC^taH-lmd 4 Oo.’»nonrlngMUE_
mo LET—A Brick House on 6th fit., with

1 a larca Yard. A Tarcrn Stand inBirmingham. A 2

SiSSSSmSsTOi
Hotel for Lease., EF&p

TIILEY’S HOTEL, formerly known as the
|X ••Lamartine IJona*.u ia offered !*«• on &TOt*bl«fits*, betafslSat««.on the «JT"^_?2Ssffcrtwa?iSeitaTnaar U»«Court Uotiw, and atentmldwar hrt««

Wharf and the i«art*°cofthamrwt »£' &SS&&A. Utaled.
iwT ltd Fourthtt-«Pittabnrgh.

For Kent- 1
rmiAT splendid Now Hotel, known asgjgI “Brown's titaaied 13mile*from thejjhx 1
titiof Pittsburgh,at thomnetion ofthe Otr”n*^sr*J'J*
udaFlankS*d IraniPUtibarah.reonUlniasr iO raan«,
and built In the most modern «tjle,with. allthe
(onM« ntm. first »i»— Hotel,»uchaa ice and Smoke lloum,

sis* iiasns
the Farm, within one hundred a d£r--
Perm os can go and enme. from Pittsburgh
Th* Hoam beea wood enitomas *gammer bus-
Itms meni* fhmUlee. The necessary mtaaggwUftnra£“K"&Kj^lgfl3
; ftnn«« «ut be leased with or withouttheFarm ana

Farm, together with other land adjacent,
coosUtlogta aUo? 200aem. will be mid entire orinany

raudS number of acre*, to fait purchasers, lor Country

_m to J>nr-cham the Fnmitare, Omnibus, i?° Ir77lj*srfcmifN •
J [Daily Colon copy 3ioo and charge Qasette.]

For Sale or Bent
k WELLfinished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
r\ inw Wltklnsbarg, and near the Raflrcea Station.—TheUofimeoataln* Wroom*,and U»e lot « which thaw
Isa nntenkfulltiOd itlbUllli fIDDtI£OWtOD tufi TUTUextensi2Mfeet la depth toa fifty failstreet,
& wm be mid lowaM on rery eaiy

Urmj or will rented **«*“ pegannnm. QAZZAM

For Kent.
.

A DESIRABLECountry Residence in Pitt

ffigy”"- y*il&gk offßiK*fr
For Kent

TIEBrick Dwelling, known heretoforeaa
“Onr House." InDiamond •U *T. bitw« gjj

mond and Wood eh.at pramnt occupied by Ur.Wn.Gab
For term*, apply to t K. D. OAZZAM.

‘ Lota for Salfl or Lease-
A NUMBER OP BUILDING B0T8» on
AffisaasKs&£&&*?&&&tt'§sgkgs£&%§W®

ARM FOR RENT, situutedin Economy

Ba&aftSTßMßttS«s^Sg6
UtroughHidfern. Applyto B.MeLAlft *BUM.

r'nnn DOLLARS WANTED—To bor-

tSORRENT—A good Honsa on_2dßt.,l»-

l?OR RENT—Tho 2d, 3d and'dth stoiy
C roomi our J. Wilton A Sen’; “AS?™?£b’*(SSSS2ni°SS4Mjf'TS.1 2r^2

■/OK KENT?—A well lighted andfumiahed

To Editors and Printers,
rpHE Building occupied for more than ten

ft wUehUMOtaU*

u lartot^.l»wlaQM^ih.
CPEAKS’ MILLS TOR RENT.—These

msgMgmss
good therear through . v w _lt~_f crien inflgoods.

THE STORE UoarytoraM mentiongf&£#££?&

I nujntion*4 »»>“■ B Km* Columbian* darOblo.I portoOcodtea: emlli'. I«TT,l»jTml^gsn^,i>rI *° mobti tTnlon lino. PlOjtoiaho.

ViOOD TENANTS WANTED for thoTol-
ft "I lowing Houses and Btcre Booms: ■;pVflu j>wdlineHoaJMud Store Boomf on 3d at.
“A I>*«*UlnB UOtw on fith «L ... . • • ■ >..

AnveUisiUottfß on Water»t, abate Grant,.
A House o? 8 room*, on Loganft. .
AHonco at 3 rooms, onßedford rt.

I 'A'hmn mttHouse cm Roes, aths&d cffitbit,
I a DwellingHow inBirmingham. 1 .--•

AlArgelwTernStand inEast lnnninrbem.-
A Large Btow'Koomon 4th sn, war _

„I 'ThatspactottMlaUcittiUtetJ'eowkaownasCafcoßlisJ.
jaM Apply to Bo COTiIBBBT A 80S, I*o Sdot.

««r
CRy, below the OU Bridge. at the ,}aiwli?nof
:and Alleghenyrlrer. TSmtnwtba prwnlee#3 IKB*Iworkshop*, oneat which It oaeSs* aaenrinsjsoa »J*

l ginsShop erCarFactory. ttt’•hotowUihiwntinww

nagan&AM,
XTO. 91 Market stVareclosing.out

STTVShaTOon b VJZ*®!**w^DeUlnM.

iSfIMMP

XTOllCE—Tholatefinn of.Wick iligand-

-sSftL u-m^&^.tra^&SSSS“d

£O-PARTNEBSHIP—Theundersigned, oi ■*
the Utafirm ofWkk AM'Caadlee*. haa {aG ter aa
dad»ith him WILLIAM MEAN& wd

COVfIN fcr th« porpoee erf euattnuln* tha WhnU»«ai«Qro
eery add OommiMtoo bosiaesa, at the old rtand. oaiwor oi

sassMßaggagg
U)the lata firm. »• KWSDUtaa,

May £4, IR6-L— BXjST

Dissolution of Co-P&rtup.rship-

3TOE co-Partnerebip heretofore 'existing

Th*l*t*flnawill t** Si^thVrWUsoa, at theold itaad on Liberty itreet, *»d tsr th*t
ST* b‘ u *”** “tLori«a to

- JOHN "Wltsd».January Bth, ISM.
tn retiringfrom the business, X cheerfully rseommsnd

my-late partner, JohnWilson, to the patronage of par
tormsr customer*. *JomTwAir.

JOHN WILSON, Grocer and Conuoisiion
Merchant, N 0.266Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

•the subeeriber will continue the WholesaleGrocery, Pn>
due* anti CcmMlmrion business, at the old stand of John
Watt* 00-, No. ilfifl Liberty street. JOHN WILSON.

jo» 1

jpiO-PARTNERSIIIP—Wo have tliis day
ljassociated ourself** In the Carpet business, at Ho.
112Market sL,thepartnmhip to daw ftem thefirst day
ofJanoarr last,ana the business tobe corn acted under
the nansand firm of W.McCUntodid hruthers.
uiuDisnautu WASIIINUTON MeCLLNTOCK.

iTKrASDKR JScCLINTOCK.
; > OKOKUi: L. MeOUNTOCIL

Pittsburgh, May 1*t,186d.-nyl3

CD-PARTNEBSIUP NOTICE.—The un-
M.rjlned h«i.tbU d«T fcrnud •w»rtomlilptnt

,n.t£.Srti™ «r i» wCfc«l. »nd BjjjU Brr *c»i»
Badness, under the Ann of HAGAN *AHL, wact.
Usxket tad 8 Union street*. HAGAN, '

DANIEL Alill
VTOTICE—I have sold my interest in the

barineuofl<n>R,:HlteeOatoi iiowi. who.
JSMC-
TBBjaa.md.-wt I£L

.
. toX n

...
.. JXO. rauun.

o A. LONG &CO., Belland Brass Fonn-
om denandOilPitt***, inTlt* Attention to t£‘£‘*°ek
ofChanddiers,Brackets, Pendent* and oth«r _fixtnrM.~
W«fit up house* withsteam and gas. m*k* bxuM casting*
rtln:uJtataStar, (Ornish H-UrcSi pomwjsoj^ 111'
ting*, andfc«ep aatUttritloa metalconstantlyon band.

I jr&*

NOTICE—The interest ot flip. John At-
woii.in tmr bnaiaom.eeaaea from thlidate, hr.egfea*

menu Out business, as Wholsdftl# QwcOTt' °°n

Nos. 18sad 2o Woodat.. Pittsburgh.
BAGALBY. WOODWARD A 00- .t*

No. 211 Market st., Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh.Dec. 10.1664 -deai WM. BAGALBY i 00. ,

VJOTIOK.—The late -firm of JONE&jfc
qDIOU.haringbeen dliaolr&l by the death ofJohn

YlJaixa. oa th«27th last, the badness of said firm will
be settled by the undersigned, at their office. comerof

IBMISAAC JONRB, eurrlngpartner

XSAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spring
and Blister Steel, Plough Slab SteeL Steel Ploagh

ngs, Coach and Ellgtlc Springs: Brass NtttT»j>«r», Half
patwitScrew Mallana Hammewd Iron Axle*.—Corner of
Boa and Pintstreet*, Pittsburgh.

TnJ JR^RoGEBSlbCo.7"Shmufacturers ot
If. Roger's Patent Implored Steel Cultiratcr.—office
isSanwtrtfeott- Ptltyborgh. ftlMr

XTOTICE.—In consequence of having sold

GERTet Cambria Furnace,are both.dissolved. The bud-
nes* win be settled np by the managers at theFurnaces,“oi"”Kins,&oil. ..ttortarf 10 v» th.»UM.
°fth.rtaj*ctiv. firm. In»Wlm b»g«»t

j March UIFoA rmhS:tfl. P. 8110E3BEKQKIL* : '

U W EDtStOT. ECHBifW.
r\ W. HEBSTINE & CO., Commission
Has? {g3s»sasia.,ai^ss693andM, Vmut street, Pittsburgh.

Thoundersicnedhavingfbrmedaco-partner-
■ti ip under the styleof D. W. HEBSTINE A W, fcr the

of a General A«eacy,(*m^nto^P«w»ltogI sffs?3ssffliy3SS2®SßiS
hhn. bjchbaumt

w

Rot *O-CUike A Thaw: WlUlam B*{fd«y A
I MVMIIr A Co.: P. Seller* A CO4 Hay* A Black: Kramer A

I yifq. • jamiu

JW f.n „
Ita. ytXMHO.

VTOTICE: Fleming having asso-
rt dxtodwithhlm J»rphAbeL tholraktowher^UrwQlbe conductedunder the rtyleof JOSKH ABKLAOO. at
the old stand, comer of Bmlthfiald and Fourthftreet*.

jaU

CO-PARTNERPEIP. Tho undersigned
haTsthl* day entered Intocopartnership.jmderthe

nun Jtnrt,teo?J. A. HUTOimoSlcp.ltete. pwtem

Plttibnrgh.Feb. .'S*—&B A.M. WAIJJ3JQri)KD.

CO-PARTNERSHIP —Having associated
B. A Ward with me inthe Drag business, the bad-

ness will be carried on from this date, under the *ryle of

R. E SELLERS * CO.
January 2d, IBM. ** :.

■ I, mf«M. ®-,VAXS.
T) e. SELLERS & CO., Wholesale Mid
iv.* Katsil Dealers in Drags. Paints. OH*. Vanillas,gjtt.No. 6T Wood rtreat.

Conghsl Coughs!! Coughs!!!
nr rim misvtbsi-bt

TfLEtt’S GUM ARABIC
COUGH CANDY DROP -

THESE DROPS wherever they have been
Introduced, hate speedily iraperneded all other Oon-

tecta, Lineages. Wafer*. AeL for the relief of Coughs,
lloarsenees. core ThJoatsndsllPulmonsrr ConsumptianJ.

consists In their agreeable flam, thaab-
eenen ofeny Injurious drug in theircomposition, and In
theirprompt action withoutInterferingwithdietor bad
ness, orrenderingtin system more susceptibleof cold.—T?m 2«the mStsuitable for CHILDREN-and Tery ben*efldll S PUBLIC SPEAKERS and SINGERS; theyre-
moreall hasklneealrom thethmr.t, and clear and glTe
loo.toth. vc.lr., (tat.

Sold wholemle and retail by FIiESuNG BROB-ltata
Kidd ACo.) No.fiO Wood eUand Cimdy
8 tores. v

AItTIFICIAL TtETUI!
DBS. DUNCAN & CAMERON,

DENTISTS,
So 1W Wat Sixth itrf/t.btitetm Sac* and Eta* ttrait,
* CWCISNATi.

OFFICE under the management of
|_ its present proprietor*,hitbeen InmuiM Inrepu-

for superior operations In the Artificial Depart*

m^ft tottafcllOTrtmc
•asentlal point*pertaining toArtificial Twth»Tl*Besu-
trand naloralncf* ofappearano*. qoallty and sttength
of the materials, comfortto the wesrn*. npdPMfalngyJn
tutoringthenatural appeaxwnee of the speechindabil-
ity to masticate, In*ll ofwhkhthey nr* yMooted la
sayingthey are txeecdedoynone, and

TEETH luaerted from one to a fall set, with Artificial
aama* »tiU »od iDUf SetolnTMUUy ln*etUdby«urt|o»-

Allopriation*in Dentistry performed Inthe mosttbor-
o*¥rßMß—Contldering the superior «kfr*cl*LJ!* *£.*
work end the guarantee giTen.lhey are themootre*eon -

ftW* jwn^a?wor*,en Gt>WPlate, S3.ooj>er2bgf».
mm «• Silcrr “ 2.00 **

**

Themoney refunded 1fthe Teeth do not prore satia&c-
to

For the Informationof tboee living at a distance,
we wonld «t*te tb»t our t*dlltl«e»re *ueh th*t ve c*n
m*keln the flnect etyle,*foil eetofTBETIIInfrom 84to
48 hour*,udsmall piecesIn proportion, eo thatnodeten*
tlo» »«*.!» wpr.b.nd.a. DUNOAN,

J.O;O AMRBOK*:
deis-ly No. lftCWostfithaU. bet. RaceA Kla. Qht»

J' A. BROWN, jrouldmostrespectfully in*
• form the public thathe keepe on hand, his stah*

en the west fideof theDiamond, AlleAeny City, a comStaasaorttoeatof VenlUan BundsAso, VenlflaaShot.

as well asthe pabUe s££}
IntbelMlnaL Agency,No.6Wood ßtwt>

j aßesw*
“Prove tk** Which 1»

TYLER’S COMPOUND
GUM ARABIC SYRUP.
mHEincreasing demand forthis mostpleas-

-1 ant. safe and elSadomremedy for all pulmonary
rfftaSNSieuabled theproprietor to redan tha prioe to

rSfitFStr-srsMVMwiinttiaaofitsefficacy when the usual pmedle* hay®

SteS"«asz&zst
*prwul Its reputationorer tb#

whotoUnlon. Kteaaei clrecut •
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &o.t

more soscaptlblao! ,Ool*to
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchi-

tis, Affections of theLungs, and

’rt <■ .Ijaii TerrbewCdah^aS^wWcm falls.when com-
-1 -PricaiSand » cuto

aELLERS’ COUGH SYRDPIN ILLINOIS

meat forthree months. summer h* rot brt-
terrout still thecough cr nUnucd todlstrcra htoby iUy
andnight, whichwasonly relieved hr the urn of Allors*
OoaghByran,»hichag«ntlemmiby_tha«omeoft3j*tiu .broShtwith himfrom State
had fund tha Syrup of greatest u*e In hl» foomr, and
whenmorlogfrwn Ohio; took fifteen with him,a
pottion of which Jodgo Pierce obtained, sadwd with
mreat benefit when other mean* foiled toofford rellet •*JaSt B. B. SELLERS A CO. Proprietor*. 67 Wood ft.

OUNAMENTAL BTAINEU AIABB.
THOMPSON & SCHLmF(j ;

r-<T.ARSSTAINERS. No. 15S Thirdßtreet, ;ftTpstfrharah.re«i>ectfony toritetheartentioaoftha ;vLnirir TTnJ.MtiSrßnftderfand Gentleman crTrus* •SSSssiffiS

ssssih

KENTUCKY MnJTAHT INSOTOTE,

BIRECTED byaßoard ofVititoVs appoint
ad W theState, Ifunder the *upnlhtesd*nceofCol.-JU^OAH.* flTWiMJt* $f Wertfeint,

b«t

Btrk-K—T>ng andBu£isnaFonnf, asd UodtmXanana*
fbrterath mens tmtheseconi

tfooday in February, (12th , ISu.Y Entire cbaigo

°UUitary'lh>Utntob

U<LOUB—4OO bblt. ohoic extra P«nax
-JT‘tnadc -ltt> da

. do.-
-'■j•*£ .

300 **
BEA. 7* Water ft.

MEAL—IOO bhls, jellow lolndri,* i


